Information Sheet
Health Insurance for International Students

To enroll at the UR, it is necessary to provide a suitable health insurance certificate. There are a lot of things you need to mind regarding the health insurance. To support you with further information, we looked up several statutory health insurances and their contact persons for you. We are currently in contact with the following health insurance providers:

- **Die Techniker**
  - Am Biopark 13, 93053 Regensburg
  - Herr Theurer
  - 0151 14534805
eugen.theurer@tk.de

- **BARMER**
  - D.-Martin-Luther-Straße 8, 93047 Regensburg
  - Frau Kessmann
  - 0160 90456673
  - anemone.kessmann@bamer.de

- **AOK Bayern**
  - Bruderwöhrdstraße 9, 93055 Regensburg
  - Frau Saller
  - 0941 79606 175
  - regensburg.team35@service.by.aok.de

- **DAK-Gesundheit**
  - Residenzstr. 2, 93047 Regensburg
  - Herr Reffelmann
  - Tel. 0162 2535218
dirk.reffelmann@dak.de

Please read this information sheet carefully until the very end to look for your specific case and get to know the following steps accordingly.

### Case 1: Non-EU Student attending the Preparatory German Course

You have received an admission for the preparatory German course. You are from a Non-EU country and do not have a statutory health insurance yet. As a participant of the preparatory German course, you cannot apply for a statutory health insurance yet.

### Case 2: Degree Study Students, who turn 30 years old by the beginning of the semester

You have an admission for the degree study and have reached the age of 30 by the beginning of the semester (1.10.). You are no longer allowed to be included in the student health insurance.

In both cases, you must take out a private health insurance. Please contact the International Office for private health insurance recommendations. After taking out a private health insurance and receiving your health insurance certificate, you need to take this certificate to a statutory health insurance, where you will receive the „Versicherungsbescheinigung für die Einschreibung“. Only this document will be accepted as proof of health insurance when enrolling!

You can choose any statutory health insurance company to receive this certificate:

- **Send your private health insurance's policy to**
  - eugen.theurer@tk.de

- **Present your private health insurance certificate personally or online at**
  - anemone.kessmann@bamer.de

- **Send your private health insurance membership certificate to:**
  - regensburg.team35@service.by.aok.de

- **Inquiries and more information are provided via telephone or email at**
  - dirk.reffelmann@dak.de
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Case 3: EU Students attending the Preparatory German Course
Case 4: EU Students attending their Degree Studies

You have received an admission for a preparatory German course or degree studies. You are from an EU country, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland or Turkey and have a statutory health insurance there. Germany has a social security agreement with these countries. Therefore, you do not need to take out health insurance in Germany, as long as your European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) is valid and brought to Germany with you.

Before enrolling, you need to present your EHIC to a statutory health insurance though. There you will receive the document „Versicherungsbescheinigung für die Einschreibung“. Only this document will be accepted as proof of health insurance when enrolling!

You can choose any statutory health insurance company to receive this certificate:

- **Send a picture of the backside of your valid EHIC (expiration date after 1.10.2021) to eugen.theurer@tk.de**
- **Present EHIC online or in person: anemone.kessmann@barmer.de**
- **Send an email with a picture or copy of your EHIC together with your admission to regensburg.team35@service.by.aok.de**
- **Inquiries and more information via telephone or email at dirk.reffelmann@dak.de**

Case 5: Degree Study Students from the following Countries:
(Bosnia-Herzegovina, Macedonia, Serbia and Montenegro, Tunisia)

There is a limited social security agreement with these countries, so only emergency care will be provided. We urgently recommend that students from these countries take out a statutory health insurance in Germany!

Therefore, please mind the information in case 5 as well.

Case 6: Degree Study Students without Health Insurance (from any Country)

You have received an admission for a bachelors, masters or state examination degree and do not have a statutory health insurance yet (neither in Germany nor in your home country).

Please take out a statutory health insurance in Germany. To do so, please contact the health insurance company you like the best. The monthly fees of the different companies are very similar to each other (about 100€ per month). Students, who have already arrived in Germany, can directly go to an office of their preferred health insurance company to personally receive a consult there.

You can also contact the health insurance companies online to have them prepare a proposal:

- **Send an email to eugen.theurer@tk.de with a passport copy + certificate of admission and your German address (if available). A membership proposal, which you simply need to sign, will be prepared and sent to you. After receiving the signed membership proposal, you will receive a health insurance certificate via email.**

Applications from your home country are possible – either online, by telephone or via email to anemone.kessmann@barmer.de. To complete the membership proposal after arriving in Germany, an Immatrikulationsbescheinigung (certificate of enrollment), registration office certificate and possibly a proof of a SEPA direct debit mandate are needed.

Please contact them by telephone or via mail at regensburg.team35@service.by.aok.de to receive help with any formalities regarding insurance coverage. Your proposal will be sent to you via email or online. Alternatively, you can use the online proposal for students at www.aok.de/bayern/studierende.

You can fill out the application form online at https://www.dak.de/dak/mitgliedsantrag-2071230.html#/ or contact Mister Reffelmann via mail at dirk.reffelmann@dak.de.
If you are still abroad, you can already begin your application and send some data and documents in later after your arrival. These health insurance companies do not need a German address or German bank account yet when applying for the contract. After your arrival in Germany, all the necessary information and data needs to be sent to your health insurance (either by telephone or mail) as soon as possible, so the contract can be concluded completely.

After concluding the contract, your statutory health insurance will provide the „Versicherungsbescheinigung für die Einschreibung” on request. **Only this document will be accepted as proof of health insurance when enrolling!**

More information about student health insurances can be found online at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TK</th>
<th>BARMER</th>
<th>AOK</th>
<th>DAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samma cum laude</td>
<td>für Studierende</td>
<td>für Studierende</td>
<td>Gesundheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weitere Infos</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mehr Infos</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vorteile und Details</strong></td>
<td><strong>Info Studierende</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case 7: Students with a German Family Insurance or Insurance as an Employee (German Course and Degree Studies, any Country)**

You have received an admission for the preparatory German course or degree studies. You are included in your parents or marital partners insurance or are currently in an employment that is subject to social security contributions in Regensburg.

To get to know whether you can still be included in this insurance or if you have to take out a separate one, please contact your health insurance company for further information. They can also provide the document „Versicherungsbescheinigung für die Einschreibung” on request. **Only this document will be accepted as proof of health insurance when enrolling!**

Please print out the document „Versicherungsbescheinigung für die Einschreibung” or the health insurance exemption certificate and send it together with the other necessary documents via post to the Studentenkanzlei in order to enroll.